The effects of ageing on the response to cardiac surgery: protective strategies for the ageing myocardium.
With ageing of the general population, increasing numbers of elderly patients are presenting for interventional cardiac treatment such as cardiac surgery, angioplasty and thrombolysis. However, the results of these interventions in the elderly are inferior to those in the young. A likely contributing factor is an age-related reduction in cellular energy production in the myocardium during interventions that induce aerobic or ischaemic stress. Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) has the potential to improve the efficiency of energy production in mitochondria by bypassing defective components in the respiratory chain as well as reducing the effects of oxidative stress. We hypothesised that CoQ10 pretreatment prior to stress could improve the post-stress recovery of the myocardium. We investigated this hypothesis in three studies. In Study 1, isolated hearts taken from senescent or mature rats, pre-treated with CoQ10 were subjected to rapid electrical pacing and the recovery of work after pacing as a percentage of pre-pacing level was measured. In Study 2, human atrial tissue obtained at the time of open heart surgery was subjected to simulated ischaemia in the organ bath after incubation with CoQ10 or vehicle and recovery measured. Study 3 was a clinical trial of oral CoQ10 therapy for 2 weeks pre-operatively in patients undergoing elective cardiac surgery. Study 1. CoQ10 treatment in senescent rat hearts improved recovery of work after rapid pacing (48.1+/-4.1 vs 16.8+/-4.3%; P < 0.0001) and MVO2 (82.1+/-2.8 vs 61.3+/-4.0%; P < 0.01) in treated versus untreated hearts respectively. Study 2. Post-ischaemic human trabeculae from the > or =70 years old group displayed less contractile recovery compared to the <70 years old group, but this difference was abolished by CoQ10 pre-incubation. Study 3: respiration by mitochondria isolated from trabeculae was more efficient after CoQ10 pretreatment than placebo. Compared to placebo, CoQ10 patients had a lower release of Troponin I, improved cardiac pump function and a shorter length of stay in hospital. 1) Senescent hearts have reduced baseline function and reduced tolerance to aerobic stress compared to young hearts. 2) Pre-treatment with oral CoQ10 improves baseline function of the senescent myocardium and its tolerance to aerobic stress. 3) CoQ10 pre-treatment in vitro overcomes the reduced capacity of aged human heart muscle to recover contractile function after ischaemia compared to younger muscle. 4) Oral CoQ10 therapy before cardiac surgery improves efficiency of mitochondrial energy production, improves post-operative heart function, reduces intra-operative myocardial damage and shortens hospital stay.